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TilE Department of Agriculturo nt
Washington is awaiting tho distribu-
tion of 38000000 packages of vegeta-
ble and flower seeds to begin Decem-
ber 1 Congress appropriated 290
000 for the purpose and while tho
seeds generally are no account they
serve to make a constituent believe
that his Congressman has not forgot-
ten him and ties him for nnoth r vot
The whole business is a fraud used by
Congressmen for election purposes

A GERMAN statistician has been cal-

culating what part of a womans life
is spent before her mirror He begins
with six years and ends with 60 and
makes the time consumed in all tho
intervening periods of 7000 hours or
about 10 months of life The statisaverjage
the mirror and would spend the other
half if she did not want to show other
how pretty she is

FROM the following dispatch sent
from Lawrenceburg one would conclud
that heretofore the county judge and
county attorney have virtually donated
their services to the county At a
meeting of the fiscal court of Anderson
county the salaries of County Judge
John B Shelby was raised to 600 and
that of County Attorney W H Morgan

t to 400 The dispatch failed to state
what these poorly paid officials got be-

foreo the raise

THE Lancaster Record says that the

Legislature will stand 63 for Blackburn
and 43 for Paynter for US Senator
Prof Hughes who is the Records po-

litical prohpet during Editor Landramc
absence is the worst ever as we have
learned from past experience At the
lowest estimate Paynter will get 75

votes Any way he will get enough to

win in a walk and make Blackburn look

like 30 cents

e KNOWING ones say that if Senator
Blackburn is defeated for U S Sena-

tor
¬

t which he will be he will run for
governor In the event he gets the
nomination there will be no danger of

r his taking the stump for John W Yer
I kes a threat he made in Cincinnati

some months ago Nominating Mr
Blackburn might save trouble Sup-
pose we make him the prohibition nom¬

inee for chief executive

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT says that
Judge J H Tinsley of Barbourville
will be reappointed District Attorney
for the Eastern Division of the Feder ¬

al court and that should settle the
matter Now let him say that Hon
George M Davison of this place will
continue as Mr Tinsleys assistant and
all will be well

EDITOR ALBRIGHT of the Mt Ver
non Signal is rejoicing over the arrival
of a pretty little daughter who with
handsome father and mother should

s make beautiful woman By the way
a great many good things are coming
Brer Albrights way and we rejoice at-

smile bimfortunes on

S COLLIERS says that several of the
patent medicines are nothing but

e cheap cocktails If this is true it is
the biggest ad the medicines ever
received People in prohibition sec ¬

V tions will fall over themselves in the
t rush to get them

SENATOR BLACKBURN and his hench ¬

men had a meeting at Frankfort Satur-
day

¬

It is not given out what was
done but it is generally conceded that
the distinguished gentlemen were tryI
ing to pick an easy place for the silver
tongue Senator to fall on

ANOTHER republican paper has turned
its toes to the daises The Dover
Public Messenger published in Mason
county has gone up the flumeI

A DETROIT atheist has erected a
statue to the devil The chances are
he will see how his sata nic majesty
appreciates the honor

EVEN money W B Haldeman docs
not start in the Senatorial race and 10

to 1 he does not reach the quarter pole
if he does

POLITICAL I

r Lorenzo Cordor has been made post ¬

master at Slavens Wayne county
Prince Charles of Denmark was

x unanimously elected King of Norway
by the Parliament

The republicans and democrats of the
House have each called caucuses to
meet in Washington Dec 2

The corner stone of the McKinley
monument the gift of the American
people was laid at Canton 0

r Mayor Morris of Nashville has or-

dered

¬

the Chief of Police to close the
saloons on Sunday if U requires every
policeman on the force

r
U W R Hearst has certified to the

Secretary of State of New York that
his expenses during his recent cam ¬

paign for Mayor were 65843
A sensation was created in the Su-

preme

¬

court room in New York when

it was announced that John Koup ac ¬

cured of illegal voting had forfeited a
cash bail bond of 5000 and fled

I

r

Judge James Hargis and four other
nominees on his ticket have filed pe-

titions contesting the election of the
Fusion ticket

Melville E Ingalls has called amcet
ing of tho Municipal Ownership Com-

mission of tho National Civic Federa-

tion of which he is chairman to be-

held in New York on November 27

Justice Giegerich of the New York
Supreme Court rendered a decision on
the method at marking ballots which
will largely increase the vote of W
T Jerome in the recent municipal clc

tionThe
senatorial campaign in Tennes

see is under full headway with Senate
E W Carmack seeking to succeed him-

self and former Gov Robert L Taylor
as his antagonist The primary will be-

held next May
By a vote of 8 to 5 the Board of Con-

sulting Engineers of the Isthmian Ca-

nal Commission decided in favor of tho
sealevel plan for the Panama canal
The foreign engineers are said to have
turned the scale in favor of sealcve
typeCounsel

for W R Hearst will nppl
to the New York Supreme Court for
an order to open the ballot boxes in the
mayoralty race A number of small
errors have been found in the tally
sheets The grand jury yesterda
handed down six more indictments in
election cases

Here and There

Fire in Boston caused a loss of 100

000The
relief fund for Russian Jews

now amounts to 493651
A prairie fire in South Dakota caused

a loss of half million dollars
Elijah G Sebree a prominent attor

ney of Henderson is dead
S C Young one of the oldest and

best citizens of Fulton is dead
Property worth 250000 was de¬

stroyed by fire at Knoxville Tenn
Five Italians were burned to death in

a tenement house fire in New York-

J A Spoonamoro delivered a lot of
corn to J H Baughman CoatI75

J Bledsoe Bailey sold to a Zion City
party his fine saddle mare at a fancy

figureCharles
I Stewart of Philadelphia

was shot and killed at Paducah during
a street quarrel

FOR SALt at bargain 60 acres of
land with small house in suburbs of
Hustonville Ky Mrs F B Barnett

Two torpedo boats collided while ma¬

neuvering near Kiel and one officer and
32 seamen were missing after the ace

cidentThe
body of Wm Arnold was found

in a well at his home at Valley Sta-

tion
¬

and the evidence strongly indi-

cates
¬

suicide
As a result of the special services at

the Danville Baptist church which clos¬

ed a few days ago 2A names were add-

ed
¬

to the church roll

A coroners verdict of guilty was ret-

urned at Dayton 0 in the case of Dr
Oliver Crook Haugh charged with the
murder of his father mother and
Brother
The Leonora National Bank at MoreI

lead closed its doors after being refused
issistance from Mt Sterling The
capital stock is 25000 and deposits
ver 40000
First Lieut Julian M Howard of the

iliddlesboro company organized to sup
press lawlessness in that section died I

cd
from a pistol would accidentally inflict

by himself
The Montgomery county Fiscal Court

has been asked for a right of way 30

tiles in length by an electric road
contemplating the construction ofa

line from Paris to Mt Sterling

It developed that threats had been
lade by anonymous letter writers J

gainst the life of Prince Louis of
attenberg and that he had appealed

to the New York police department forprotectionI
David 0 Robinson a guard at the

rankfort penitentiary who was shot
t the time of the outbreak in 1884 will

enter suit for reinstatement to a lifet-

ime position The suit will be based
on a resolution of the IegislatureI

At the meeting of the National As-

sociation of Fox Hunters at Bards
town the following officers were elect
ecl N W Halstcad president J P
Chinn W Wade and Ed Walker vice I

residents J R Finck secretary and
the following directors F W Bohne
Claude Meredith Owen Tyler S L

ooldridgc Roger D Williams L SI
losseau and Woods Walker President
Roosevelt was made an honorory mem

I

be
J

G B Burhans Testifies After
Four Years

G 13 Burhans of Carlisle Center
N Y writes About four years ago
I wrote you stating that I had been
entirely cured of a severe kldnoy troll
ble by taking less than two bottles of

oloys Kidney Cure It entirely
topped the bricK dust sediment and
palo and symptoms of Kidney disease
disappeared I am glad to say that 1

lavonever had a return of any of
those symptoms during the four years
thut have elapsed and I am evidently
cured to stay cured and heartily rec-

ommend Foleys Kidney Cure to any-

one suffering from kidney or bladder
trouble Pennys Drug Store

MATRIMONIAL

John Henry Kirkland an engineer of
Lebanon Junction and Miss Pearl Dur
ham of Junction City were quietly
married at Junction City

Judge James B Swing handed flow
his decision at Cincinnati in the Madder
alimony suit He allows Mrs Madder
250 a month as alimony and 7000 tot

expenses of the suit The Madder
children are left under the jurisdiction
of the Kentucky courU

Hunters before daylight found near
Barlow City Ky several feet of rail
broken from the track of the Illinois

Centralextension to Cairo and by-

flagging the early passenger train pre
vented a wreck

When you want a pleasant physic
try Chamberlains Stomach and Liver
Tablets They are easy to take and
produce no griping or other un ¬

pleasant effect Sold by all drug-

gists
L

FOR SALEHouse and 11 acres of
landone mile south of McKinney on
Middlcburg pike property of Mrs Lu ¬

cy Lewis For terms apply to J F
Cash Turncrsville

PAHit UKS
HAIR BALSAMb1AION3Halw ralp dliw t hatallizAla

CORBIN KY

3rd Great Auction Sale

Nov 21 and 22

Improvedand Unimproved
City Property

Business houses residences and vn
cant lots in all parts of tho city Writ
us for particulars Moore tC Oflut
Real Estate Agents Corbin Ky
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THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
at Htnnfonl In the Htntv of Kentucky nt UK

close of InuliHsn Nov V IWO

KKHOBHCrtioon and Discounts I 1Ixs1 U-

Overdraftsecurdstud unsecured 1161011
U H Bonds to secure circulation URl tt
Premiums on U H liond tO Ibonds securities etc Yt0
Hanking house furniture and fix-

ture 46 a
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Due from Xatloimllbinkii not re ¬
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Duo froth Htato Hank k Hunker

103151ma
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I
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Htateof Kentucky County of Lincoln st
John J McllolnTlii Cashier of the altars

mniMl tHInk do solemnly nweiir that the
iliovu statement la trim to tutu UHt of my
atowledgeuud bullef

JOliN J MoItoiiKiiTHdi hlfr
HuWrllKd and worn to before tau this

fclu tiny of Novrl a W II lirlKht X N
Correct Atteet J H Hooker K Held mid
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Capital Htock paid In I30uu tm-
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j STYLE AND FIT

1failuresOVERCOATS SUITS
i
i

estandFittingstuff in town but we claim the Best Fitting Suits and Over¬ J
oats Put one on and see if our statement is not correct

C1I<

R BALSAM
end lb baitHoe I urtnI

Nrr talll to ntor Orsy
to I Toutdu colo-

rxrtldll iugMir Iou

UMBRELLAS
Recorereil and repairedand made klmoi
M good M new for mount I call
Ii your umbrella better then the tramp
repairer and for less money OUe me a

KHAMK ATKIMB Stanford

JH F HILLENMEYER C SONS

hue Crass Nursorles
Lexington KY-

OhTr for thu Knll of theist full stock of fruit
and nrnnmenlnl vlnet Hiuirn

Wcut small fruits rhulorbshrubetc
employ no agents hut Mil tho
planter Catalogue on application

Dar1 Tray lor
D1ALIR IK

Whi5Ylll BranQu Wines B66i

Clears Ftc
JerpntrHoula STANFORD KY
Jlo to o

tttmlon Nothlne bQt tb bU

a
Prolllptan4rUt CI tdulpb or5r1 tcoln

iromptttttnuo

HOTEL PROPERTY AND STABLE

FOR SALE

I denlru to privately my hotel projMr
and livery stable Inty ritililtfticti1 l it ft

ls aalU III orInl can
and
Illu hits711ei Ile and UIntpeooIfrgwir 1luti

Is not
t water nt iNirn nnd hlltel
sold

<
liy Janburn nine S cotIrtIlei tee

iartlc

year
I in

>

0radeIHchooldlttrict
DHCAHIKNTKIt

or Huntonvllle Ky

EXTENSION I

In order to snake room for coming

goods we will enlarge oar store nt

once lint we want to move Koine of-

our goods quick und will give solve

good bargains Latest style in rugs

carpets and furniture Call and see

and undertak-

ing

¬

us Livery Millinery

Pruitt Brothers
More land Ky

Do You Want a

Home
If k0 w0 can furulth you one any kind
ou wuut 1Se hove for 111111 vurluty

hoiiKdof houses bultlnetti
ind uuilnuM proiioaitluns

If You Want a Farm

writ U what kind of a plneo 011 are look
IIII for what site wllllt Unprovwuents
wluero locntcd how much you tiro

Information
willing

Invett lm1 aity other
We unitwarecertain totiuteret souif
price on tho A postal will
lou urn
bring you on of our printed llsti-

OKNTIlAIj KY UKAL KHTATK 00
H K Youwd President

Lebanon Ky

1

0

1

i

1
I

I

Holiday Presents F

Wu ladys exhibittrluicniee IItilidny
Displays before but Ilonu that come

pare with the one wo now uk you tli-

mpect Wntclles Fine SilokcrFine Ilnnd Ininte1 Chinn Cut Glartt
Etc Ite High Quality Goods nt
Low lricCl Orno null ho canwiuced

w H Mueller
Watchmaker and Jeweler

STANFORD KENTUCKY

y

1

PENNYS DRUG STORE
YES 4

We make it

Wo SKIL it lots of it

Because it removes

Cfyrn

RUSSIAN CORN CURE

TenPennies

At

PENNYS

PENNYS DRUG STORE
e

Stanford Kentucky


